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I. Intro3trollon
0u 14 January 1974 tbe CounoiL of the Errropean Conuuniti€s approveel for:r
resolutions d,esigned to Bronote the rlevelopnent of a couoon pol.icy on
soience antl teobnoloryr thus gtving conorste erpreesion to the wi.sbee
erpressed. by tbe Eead.E of State and. Governnent ln Paris on 19 alad 20 Oetobei. 1972.
lilhese resolutiong deelt respeotively rithl
(") tbe ooord.lnatloa of national policies and. the d.efinition of projects
of, Oonnurrity interegt ln the fielct of sctence a.nd technolory;
(l) the partiolpation of, tbe Europaan Comrmitiss in tbe European Scienoe
Found.ationg
(o) an inittal progra^we of action by the European Connrmitj.es in tbe fielcl
of, ecience and. tecbnologr;
(A) a progranne of action of the European Comnities on forecastiag,
assessnent and. netborlologr.
T-r this nerspective, the Commr:nity is requested. to :
(") conpare and. e'ranine nattonal pollales;
(t) id.entify, annlyse and. ooqnre tbe olJectlves set by trdernber States;
(") seLect the appropriate ragrs ancl. nea'rs for tbe iupJ.enentation of Counrmlty-
rid.e RdO projecte;
(a) establS.sh or-going d.isoussiong betneen Uonber States to work out a
compn approach to nolpnendber cotmtries or i:aternational organizations.
llbe outcone of the firgt of the lesoLutioag flas the estab1lshnent
of the Soientlfio ancl teohnical Eesesrch Corryn{ttee (CngSf)
ulth the task of helping Cdnnuaity instituti.onE to d.efine objectives and
secriring the d.evelopneat of a connon polioy for soi.elxce and. teclnologr;
to thj.s end., it ie olearly essontia,l that there shoulal be ooorCination
of, natioral polioies in this field and joint fornulation and. inqrLeneatatton
of soientific researoh a"nd techaol.ogioal d.eveLoprnont projeots of, Cornunity
lntorest.
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CREST alread.y has a ni:mber of inportant achievements to its cred.it, notably
in the implenentation of projects of Community interest (scientific and
technical information, new sources of enerry) ar:A in its planning of cooperation
with non-Comnunity countries (particularly in the CQST conterb).
It must be recorded., however, that, as far as the coord.ination of national
policies and. the rational selection of common objectives is concernedr no
significa.nt results have been obtained. to d.ate. Nevertheless, two pilot
experirnents for discussing plans and programmes have been initiated. in the
field.s of energSr and. rred.ical research and in 1976 should. bear fruit in the
form of proposals for the alignment of national. policies in these two Fectors.
This is very much a first attenpt, however, &d the d.ifficulties encountered
in gathering infornation suggest that progress towards the ooord.ination of
national activities will be fairly slow'
Two other pitot experiments are cr:nently in ha"nd., one concerning the cornparison
of budgetary forecasts and the other concerning determination of R&D ind-icatorst
which should. lead. to a better understand.ing of trends in and assessrnents of
research policy in the member cor:ntries. These are no more than new methods
of coord.ination which, together with existing instruments such as the Advisory
Comnittees on Prograronre $Ia:eageurent (A.CptU), should in the coming years enable
CREST to aehieve optimum fulfilment of its highly conplex task of coord'ination.
The comnission recognises the fundamental importance that should be given to this
coordination activity for the d.evel-opnent of a conmon R&D-policy ; the courmission
considers that as this coord.ination caLLs for precise and' substantial proposals
an attempt at. synthesis would. be premature taking into account the cuffent progress
of this work.
The Cor.rncil of the European Comm*nities belierres that, by the end' of 1976' t1.e
conclus1ongshbuld. be d,rawn from the initial experiments for 'the pr:rposes of
assessing the effectiveness of the proced'ures tried' out, elaborating the
appropriate meohanisms and determining the guid'elines for a corunon policy'
However, to meet the wishes expressed- by the couneil at its meeting of 26 Jwte 1975'
an initial discussion should be held'
without c',elay on the objectiveq r&ich could. be adopted' for the connon policy
on science and. technolory'
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The main ain of this docu.urent, thereforel is to serve as a basis for
d.iscussion in the CounciL of Ministers on the guid.elines to be followed
and the najor objectives which should. be ad.opted. in the common policy
up to 1980. In accordance with the resolution of 14 Januar L974, the
Commission will submit to Council by the end of L976, a report on the
conclusions to be d.rawn fron the initial- e:rperiments carrbd. out d.uring
this e4perimental three year period. as foreseen in this resolution.
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II. l,led.ium-tersr objectives and prlorities for tbe Cotrmrnitr
A. 0b,iectiveq
In tbe ligbt of the d.iscussions nhich hs\re been going on for sone years
in the Connunlty on the Conmunity firnctionE a"nd objectives of research
accorclnq lo
and. developnent andlthe inltial conclnsions nhich have energecl. since
14 Jarnrary 1974t tt is now possibLe to put fornard tno lines of approaoh
to grrid.e the ohoioe of projects to be undertaken ln tbe nedllum ternt
ioerl frou nou until 1980.
Conmunity research activitles should be norked' out:
(") elther in terns of the sectoral policles adopted. by the Conmunity in
suoh a way as to pronote the fuLfilnent of the objeotives lald alown
for these polleies (o.g., agricuS.ture, enerry),
(t) or with tbe ain of helping to nap out new policles whioh the Conmnity
wouLd like to ctebate and which rniglt possibly be ad'opted. (e.go, rar
rnaterials, torin Plaming... ).
In keeping nitb thie line of approach, and. on the basis of the
expressed needs of the sectors of community activityr the Commission
consider.s that from the point of view of interest to the Community' the
following research sectors and sub-sectors appear to be of priority
importance over the next five years:
1. Resourcest en€rglr. aAriculture. raw naterials
*
Energr
(r) nnergreconory
(ii) froauction ancl use of hy-cl.rogen
(lii) solar enerry
(iv) ceotbennaL enerry
*--Cowrcil Resolutlon of 17 Decenber 1974.
and Council decisions of 22 August 1975
(")
("i)
(vii)
(vur)
(r')
(*)
('i)
/extendi,ng or developing on-going agtiog
Several researoh programes reLating to these sub-sectorsAave alread;r beon the
]mc n"soration 1728h4l0ounoil Decisioa of 22
subject of recent Corrnoil Deoisions (af. Annex f); others are planned within the
franework of the ner JRC nrdttannrra,l progranrne.
1Asiculture'
-
(i) Aninal Leucosis
(ii) Effluent fron stoolf,arning
(iii) Prodrrction of beef ancl veal
(f") Production of vegstable protein
An initial series of projects has a3.read.y been d.ecided by the CourciL in these
areas (cf. Annex I).
Raw natErials2
(i) Inventory of Conmunity resouroes
(ii) Raw roateriaLs reoyoling
/; ;; \ e,,L^+.i lution\ +rr / u*wD u4 !
l' i r"'l Pom^* o
-- senslng
12. Environment-
(i) Research to fincl criteria for pollutants and potentially toxic chenicalsl
(fi) Researcb ancl elevelopnent oonoerqring the oana,genent of infornation on the
envlronnent, with partleular reference to chenicals Likely to contantnate
the environment.
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Systens a.nalysisl oonstruction of nodels
Thernonuclea^r' fusion
Radiation protection
Reactor sa.fety
Suclea,r enerry (witb partioular reference to uaste plocessing, supervislon
of, fissiLe naterials, use of Pu)
Coalnining research
H;nlrocarbons
ot 27 Jue 19?4
Ivrv 1975
Council Declaration of 22 lfovenber 1973
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(fff) Reeearoh and. tteveLopncnt on the reduction and prevcntion of pollution
and nuJ.ga,nces, inclnding nAiD on thc appliaation of rcleann technologies.
(f") Regearch and. derrcLoBncat on the proteotlon a,nd lnprovcnent of the natural
emrlnonucnt.
A proposal for the indireot aation progra^wn (tgZe-eO) vrhich extends or develops
on-going actions, was recently forwarded to the Council- (cf. Annex I).
3.
Aitvanoed ind.ustrieer Data processingl, aeronauticsz
Sradltional lnd,ugtriesr lron and. steel, tcrtlles, others (footrear, ce:ra,nioa).
4. Resea,rch anil the llfe of qqqiety
(i) Soolal research
(1i) Blonedloal regearoh
(ffi) Ilrban d.evclopnentl oonstnrottoa
(f") Transport a,nd. telecomrurloation oyetens
Ao rega,rd.s thls lagt set of topics, althoug!. gone bloned.ical. research (UCSC
IrrogFannes) nas alrea{y been the subjeot of CormclL Declslonsr althougb a ner
ind.lreat aotlon ptog3armo on tBlologfl has been drann upr antl aLtbougb the
eoc1.al aotion ptograms ad.oBteil by the CounoLl oa 21 Janrury 1974 has ertended'
the soope of lnvestlgation by the Corururity authoritiee r it is envisaged. that
this ttrrpe of aotivlty be substantlally devel@. over the next five ]reaser
lcouncll Resolution of 15 JaLy 1974
' 2conrunication 
a,nd proposals fron the ComisEion of 1 October 1975 @oI{lS/qSh)
-T-
Besldes the acttvlties to be eelected. and developed. in ord.er to satisfy
requirenents in these priolity a^rsas, there rill be two continuing frutctlons
to be camied out by the Connunityt
(") one of a publio service cha.racter (for exampie, Con'ununity Reference Office)
(l) a generaL ninfornation Inanagetrenttr fi:nction.
llhether inforrnation and scientific and technical tloournentation were involved., or
optirun utitization of a,nd tra,nsfer of lcrorledge on a note general 1evelr the
Connunity rould have an inoreaeing role to playr to rhich couLd grad.ually be
addert education a.nd. training fr:notions; the erercise of these functions woulcl
rithout doubt be more to the bencfit of thE developing countries than to that
of the Melber States.
3. hternal Relatione
The inportance tbat nust be attached in the nert fer years to the Connunityrs
external relations ls such that rLl the joint or conoerted. progra,nnes to be d.rann
up to neet requirenents tn thesc priority fields ought to take into account the
opportr.urltles for a^nd. d.egirability of participation by European countriesr members
of COST, and other d.eveloped non-nember countries.
It will likerise be especially inportant to consid.er systenatically the possibilitiee
for cooperation with developing countries.
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C. Criterie for the choice of pro.iects of Gonmrnity interest
the Connissj.on b.as aLready eought to focue its recent proglarnrle proposals on
the four prlority areas set out above a,nd intende to systenatize its efforts
in tbis d.irection (as regards both indirect action and the JRC-orogra*e).
As to the ohoice of tbe actr:al projeots rithin the proposed areas, this has
since 14 Ja^nuary 1974 been governed., and wouLcl be for the five years aheadt
by the folloning crlteria'i
(i) action d.eslgnecl. to contribute direotLy to lnplenentation of the Conmunltyre
sectorpl policles (e.g., agrioulture, enerry),
(ii) action rbich, because of the ertent of the hurna^n a.nd financial resources
requlred., cannot be canied out on a national baeis (e.g., Fusion progranme),
(ifi) actfon where developuent costs and outlets call for a huge
narket (e.g.1 aeronautics, data processing),
(tv) action that 1g transnationalbX its very nature (e.g., transport a"nd
teleconrnunicatione syoten, scientific and technlcal infornation a^nd.
d.oounentation),
(v) ection neeting looal-authority reguirenents conmon to the Mernber States
(e.g'1 environ-oent1 tonn plaaning, bioned.ical- reeea^rch, CBR).
D. fnplenentias prooodures
For the purBoses of tbe prioritleo ad.opted., the procedrrree for inpJ-enenting
Connunlty activitlos ui1l have to be tLefined. gEg.-pf,-oase,, aecorrling to the
nature and characteristics of eech activity. The Connission riLl in this
lTh""" orltcrla bad alrea{y been d.efi.ned, by the Comission in its comr:nlcation
of 14 June 1972 eatltLed
sclentifio and. tecbnical
ttobjectives and methods f or a ootnuton polloy on
resoarohr.
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conneotion h&ve to speoif,y, in oonsultation rith CHBSfI the optlons to be taken
ups d.ireat actlon, ind.ireot aotJ.on, ooncerted. aetion, coordination of national
progtannes, or anJr altltropriate conbinatlon involving these rrarious nethods.
In oriler to ensure coheslon of dircet, indireot or concertedl action taken
one a.nd tbe sane fie1d. of activity, the settingrr4r of Advisory Connitteee
Progranne l{anagenent (aCpU) wilL have to be systenaticall.y pLa.nned..
8. Flna.ncial egtlnateq 
.for, 1q7ffi9
In ord.er to provld.e naxl.nun lnfornation for the Courcllrs cliscussion, a tabLe of
flnancial estinates for the years 1976 to 1t80 is presented.. lfhis coverss
(a) the annual and nultiannuel progra.n@es adopted. by the Council;
(t) progranno proposals at prcsent before the Corurcill
(o) ertinates relatlng to the nert JRO nnLtiannual progra"unel
(d) estirnates rel.ating to prograrnrnes elther being studieal or belng prepared. wbich
wil.l be preeented to the Gouncil before 1980.
Owine to the numsrorur etifficultles inherant ln argr attenpt at nediurn-term
forecasting 
- 
d.ifficuLties inoreased by the preseat econonic instability anct
unoertainty 
- 
thls table cannot be considered ag absolutely erhaustLve. As
an approxinatlon, horenar, lt hag been guffictently reeearchod. a.nrL checked, to
serrte as a nal1cl rorktng basisr
The Commission t"u""tu* itself the possibiLity of mod.ifying these estirnates as is
necessary accord.ing to the needs which may become apparent d.uring this period..
ln
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III. EASIC PRTNCIPI,ES FOR THE ]IIIPIHI{E}TIATION OF PROJECTS OF I}IIEREST TO THE
COMMI'T{ITY
-
In the implenentation of research projects, the Corunrurity wilL be guictecl
by the folLowing principlest
1. Sharins of tasks
Whenever a project is to be inplemented by way of ind.irect or concerted
action, caJe trust be taken to share out the tasks with d.r:.e regard. to
the strong points of each Menber State.
shoulcl. be stressed. that the prornotion of research
a policy of ind.ustrial conversion and
; this means that regional
consid.erations will have to be taken lnto account in the selection
of sites for the inplenentation of R&D prog"aulmes.
It sbould. frrrther be borrae in mincl that this conmon R&D policy would. also
have to faciLitate closer coLlaboration between researchers with a view
to the establishment of a European scientific and technological conmr:nity.
2. tink between the R&D the utili
In this coranection, it
can be used. to further
diversification:
The d.efinition
into trouble in
of the innovati
application, to
inplenentation of a cornnon R&.D policy rnight weLl rr:n
ious industrial seotors unless tt covers the whole
procesa, fron the laboratoryo through industrial
narketing of the prod.ucts resu.lting fron the
reseanch. In t Mernber States, Rd:D policy anal indlustrial policy are
-17-
closel5r intenelatecll even the awa,rdt of research contracts is often
governed. by strnetural consiclerations (connentration on a smalL number
of sufficiently large urd.ertakingF or, alternatively, systenatlc pronotlon
of snall- and meclLr.rc-sizeal ind.ustries). Further, the active support
proviited. by pubLlo authorities does not stop at the researoh phaser but
ertend.s to the.prooess of tra.nsforning the resuLts of research into ner
prod.ucts or prooesses, a.nd. the launching of those prod.ucts and prooesses
on the uarket. Ifhere wouLd. not have to be argr d.ifference in proced.ure
if ths effort in this fielct had. to be nad.e at Comunity level ingtead.
Obviously, the task of adopting the neasures required. for this purpose
cones within the fielcl. of inclustrlal policy. It nay prove essentialt
horever, to establish a cLose link between the successtve phases of
action. fhis is espeoially true of the major adrra.ncecl-technolory prog?arrrFs
such as the one proposecl by the Connission for tbe aircraft inclustry (cf.Doc.
cor4/7r/47r) t for which it is essential to clefine a couunon
indlugtrial stratery before one carr even begin tackLing research a.nd
developnent projeots.
3. Dissenination and, utlLizatioll ol 
-re-Eeerch resuLts
The effort eqlloyed in disseninating a"nd. utilizing the resul*s of the
researoh shoulaL be oonnensurate wlth the ef,fort devotetl. to the research
Itsel-f .
tlhen comitttng itself to a proglarne, the Comnunity riL1 have to a,nticipate
the cond.ltions und.er which the expected. results can best be disseninated
a,nct utilized.g thls wil.l affeot the manner in which the researoh is
irpLemented.. On conpLetion of the progranner the results will be
olassified a.nd erraluated and, where aecessarJr, declsions wiLl be taken
on schenes for ind.ustrlal application and. optlrun utllizatione
-,i_
There are various cases to be consid.ered,, namely!
Researgb for sogial purposes (bio-rned.ical sciences, environment, town planning,
education, etc.) generally calIs only for technigues for d.isserainating the
infornation acquired. Here it will be necessary to step up the efficiency and
speed of the dissemina.tlon media (fOSf European network, rnicro-reproduction,
cond.ensed. reports, selective circulation, etc.). The results of this research
will have to be comrnunicated in a suitable form to the d.ecision-makers so tha.t thev
cant be talcen into account in the drawing-up of cornnon policiesr
In the case of ned..i.urytprm research for 
.industrial purnoses, which is carried" out
und.er contract by industrial firms, there does not seern to be any reason why the
policy the Conrnmity has folloued up to now should. be greatly altered. The fj-rm
that canies out the research will remain the owner of the new prod.ucts, equipment
and processes that it hae invented, and will be given priority in exploiting thern.
If, however, there were several complenentary researoh projects converging toward.s
cognate results, agreenents wouId have to be concluded. between the companies
concerned on the sharing of reseatch tasks and cooperation j:r industrial
expLoitation. Such agreements would at least provide for the exchange of
information and licences.
In return for the priority of exploitation accord.ed. to them, the companies will
have to undertake to utilize the results in ways that will meet the requirements
of the Community. The Commission will exercise stricter control over this
obligationr sd will have the right to grant licences to third parties if it is
not complied. wlth.
Fina11y, there will be certain fields in which the author of the tesearch or his
licensees will be required to pay royalties to the Community in consid.eration of
its contribution.
If research of this kincl is entrusted to the JRC, any industrial und.ertaking in
the Comnunity will be able to obtain a licence. The sa^rne will apply if the
research is caried out und.er contract by research institutes which do not have
tha capacity to utilize them.
Among the long.lerm Broiecls {q , one exarnple that might be
taken is that of controlled. thernonuclear fusion.
*1r_
Althougb the construction of fusion reactors is only a d.istant prospectr the
necessa.ry conditions for the rlFusionn project, if it succeeds, to result in
joint ind,ustrial application should be created progressively.
If the JET is construoted, inriustry wilL be olosely associated with the project.
The undertakings which participate in the construction process will be those
best placed. to cany out the subsequent phases of the ptogranunee fn the choice
of these nnd.ertakings and of their suppliers, particular attention will be
accorded to this factor.
It nilt also be advisable to gua"rd. in advarrce against the risk of Coruaunity
cooperation collapsi.::g when the prospects of ind.ustrial exploitation begin
to take shape. Certainly, the Conrnrmity cannot r:ndertake to support the
project right up to the conpletion stage, but it would. not be acceptable to
leave a"rgr loophole throrrgh which the project could. be taken over by mea^ns
of@,servingtoprotecttheind.ustriesofcertainMernber
States, rithout the agreenent of, a^nd. cond.itions laici down byr the Cornnunity.
In this respect, very clear political involvement wiLl be neoessary at each
stagp of d.evelopnent.
These guidelines can be applied to other large-ssa1e projects butr in certain
field.s, the restructuring of an ind.ustrial sector, the grouping of public orders
a,nd neasqres for starrd.ard.ization ca.n be relied. upon more tham d.irect fina.ncing
of the research to trigger off the process of j:tnovation.
I{lth regard. to securing optirnr:rn utilization of the research resultsr the
Connunity will have to set up a mechanism for verifying, listi.ng and. evaluating
the results of Connunity research.
Sufficient resources for denonstration, testing a"nd prototype construction
wilL enable the Comunity to nake nore attraotive for their potential users the
results of researeh projects assigned to tire JRC or to research institutesr or
those results rhich the industrial contractors have not been able to utilize.
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These operations should be carried out
either public or private, specializing
research results.
collaboration with natior:aI institrrtions,
obtaining the maximum benefit from
tn
tn
Furthernore, the Comrnission considers that the coordination of national policies
in the fieLd of science and technolory involves conparison of national policies
for the optinun utilization of research results, in the spirit of the Cou-ncil
resolution of 14 January 1974.
_1?_
IV. ROIE OF EIIE JRC
Created. in 1958 on the basis of ths llreaty eetablishing the Ehropcan Atonic
Eaergr Comrnunity (Euraton), the Joint Researeb Centre (.fnc) was intendl.ecl to
supptenent the nuclear research of the llenber States by oanying out tha
Connunity research and training programe. Boweverr it became apparent
as ear!"y aa 1)62 that onirrg to thE posltion of the Menber Statcs vis-l-vig
the JRC the Latter would. be called upoa to oarry out progra&rneo whioh woulcl
be ttifficult to fit into a coherent energy or industrial policyr as tbey
should. havor
lhis situation haE reEuLtedL in tbe institutional authority and the powers of
E\paton being caLled into question, in a restrictive interpretation of tbe
Treaty anit in the orisie of 1p68-J2, for which the sol.ution that could. be
forrrrd, Ln 1973 was no none than the ertension of tbe JRC aotivities to
non-nuclear opheres,
Bearing in nind the economic conditions and, in particuLar, the advanced
state of development of tbe nuclear industry, it appears Justifiable that
the JCR does not limit lts activities solely to the nucLear fieLd. Fron
notr on, its new activities wilL have to dovetail with the ioint science
and technology poLicy. In this context, the JRC would have a quadrupl-e
r61e to p1ayr i.€.!
a) to serve as a focal point, point of crystallisation, or as a catalyst
to actions coordinated at Community 1eve1 through its own research
activity and in close association with corresponding indirect action
proSrammes t
b) to carry out by neans of direct action research activities of a
central nature, highlighted by the setting up of large installations
or experimentst
c) to also carry out research or a certain.amount of independent ass€sB-
ment where the absence of participation in industrial development puts
important economic intereste at staket
d) finally, to eupport Community sectoral policles by retaining its own
research expertise within the Commission and according to the need to
use its expertise and help in the formulation of new policies.
- 
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Within the limitations of this roler and. bearing in nind both the options
proposed in this d.ocument and the trd.isciplinarytt nake.+rp of the JRC, the
Centre should. cLirect its activities toward.s the energr and. enviror:ment
sectors.
llttis task can only be und.ertaken if the Centrets stnrctures and organizalLon
are rnodified such as to:
integrate its activites within the whole range of Connun:ity activities
carried. out in ar\y one sector as part of a specific progrELrr[Deo rn
this respectr it would. be advisable to review the roLe of the Ad.visory
Cornmittees on Programrne lbnagenent (.ACfm) ;
ensure the continuity of the projects by ad.opting timescaled. Itrolling
progrannesttl
inprove its effectiveness by giving it the necessary fl-exibiLity in the
nanagement gf its projects (staff nobility, rargin of nanoeuvre in the
use of staff or appropriations).
It is with this in view that the next proposaLs for the JRCrs nqltianrmal
research prog?arnrae should. be d.ram up and presented. to the Council in 1976.
- 
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v. tolTG4ERI[ gOUUtryrBI O&IECTMS IND PBTOnITIES
So be capable of defining a.nrN. iuplenenting the options as regarals the longr
tern sciantlfio ancl teohnologica] objectlves f,or the Conmunity 
- 
in Ilne rith
its strengtbe and. nea"lsresses 
- 
the Comunity itself woultl have a continuous
functLon of prinary ir4r,ortance to ful.filt that of fomardl analysis, of
forecasting and of technologioal assesslnento
In this context the foll-owing prob)-ems arise :
- Eor a.nit nith rftat nethods woulil the Connrurity fulf,il such a function, keeplng
the nagr open for requests fron the Itember Statesr the regione and. the
professlona, a.nd. also fron tbe deveLoping ancl cl.evelopeil. cor.rntries outside
the Comunity?
- I{ith nhat tyBes of lnst:runent guitable for perfonning forwartl stuclies,
constnrctiagd.eveLopneat rnod.eLs, camying out systens a^nalysesr etc.l rould.
it be advlsable to provicte the Coununity?
These are the questions which the Commission hopes to be abLe to answer
during 1975" It will in particular base them on studies already under way
(rtEurope pl-us ]Ott I trMedium-term Community R&D plantt a study carried out on
the initiative of CERD).
fnitial proposaLs will be forwarded to the Council in the course of 1976.
coNcrwrgr$
The basic ain of tbis clooument
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has been to icLentifyi
(") the ned.iun-tern (t9?6-80) objectives a^ncl. priorlties which the Comission
proposes for'adoption at Conmunity level;
(t) the bagic principles for camying out the relevant projects of
Conmunity interest;
(o) the orcler of na,gnitude of the financing that is to be a^nticipatecl
for the fulfilnent of tho projeats proposed or in the process of
being worked. out within this priority franework.
fn this connection the Corurcil would. have tol
confirn the ned.iurte:m polioies ard priorities presented;
recognize that the inpJ.enentation of the projeots of Connrurity interest
nust take aocount of the 4ual principle of task-sharing antL of
exchange anong the participa.nts of infornation acquired.;
(") d.ecide on the order of na€nitude of the financial estinates for
197ffi0.
(")
(t)
L(
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Annual and. multiannual progremnes approved.
Treaties) approved by the Conmission (ECSC
Connission to the Cowrcil since 1{ January
?k
ANNEX I
by the Counoil (UmC ana EAUC
Treaty) or presented. by the
1974
Since the beginning of 1974 tt,re
been proposed. by the Cornnission
(") uncler the EAEC Treaty
- 
plutonir:n recycling
- 
nanagenent and. storage of
radioactive waste
folLowing projects ancl progra.mes have
and approved by the Corrncil:
million u.a,
4,5 (gt>-tA)
(t) under the ffiC Treaty
- 
1975-77 11trss-year action progreruqs .t
scientific a,nd" teohnical infomation and
d.ocumentation
- 
prog?arme of teohnoLogioal researoh in
the tertile seotor
- 
nultia,nnual R&D prograrnne on new sources
of energy (solar enetry, hyclrogen,
geotherrral energy, enerry econony,
construction of systens nod.eLs)
- nultiannual progremrne cn agriculturaL
research
- 
Social stud.ies and research
19,.16
1.84
0.2E
59.00
10.30
o.9
(tgtt-tg)
(tgts)
(tgts-ta)
(tgts-ta)
(gtr-t8)
(rys)
>7
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The foLlowing researah has been adoptecl
favourable opinion fron the Councilr in
- 
steel research
- 
coaL researoh
- 
ned.ico-social research
The foLlowing proposals have been acLoptecl. by the
to the CorrnciL:
(a) under the EAEC Treaty
- 
nultiannual fugion prog?arule l9764}t
- 
nutLiannrraL biolory prog"arune 19?6-8Ot
rad,i at ion protection r
adaptation to agriculturaL research:
(t) under the EEC Treaty
- 
nultiannual environrnent progranme 1)1640z
- 
nnrltiannuaL Cornrnrrnity Btreau of References
progranme 1976-79t
by the Comission after a
accordance with the ECSC Treaty:
nilLion u.a.
-
-4:r----\1974-75)
30.2 (tglq-ls)
11.4 (tglq-l>)
Connission anrd. presented.
mllll..pq u.a.
265
47.60
18.72
18.50
3.90
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TABm Or FTNANCTAL ESTTMATES 1975-1ggo
Introductory note
The attached table has been prepared on the basis of a
R & D programmes and groups of actions anticipated by
the Commission during the next five years.
ANNEX II > 4
survey of the
the services of
The data relates to information available on the 1!th September 1g?5,
that is to say, before the first budgetary debates of the council ;
thus they do not prejudice the final decisions which will be taken in
this area at the end of the current year.
The programmes are subdivided by sectoral policies and distinguish
between direct actions of the Joint Research Centre and other actions.
Furthermore, all the actions are listed according to their state of
advancement in the decision making proced.ures : (n) Council resolutions
or decisions ; (P) commission proposals or decisions ; (a) actions
being prepared within the services.
Most often programmes are not concerned. solely with R & D activities ;
this is so for direct actions and most research contracts and consortia.
I{owever, in some cases (technological development assistance, informatics
programmesr fDST programmes ...) the actions also include other activitesl
thus an effort had to be made to estimate the research portion which is
what appears in the table, with a note to this effect.
The actions decided by the council and the commission (R) and (p) are
expressed in current prices for the whole period. Actions in the
preparatory stage (A) planned for 19?6 and, 19?? are treated in the same
way. fhe (A) actions are however estimated at constant prices for the
period from 1978-1980 (1st January 19?7 priees for the d.irect actions
of the J.R.C. and 1975 prices for the other actions).
>5
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R & D CRED]TS ]NCLUDED OR EXPECTED BY PROGRAMME OR GROUP OT ACTIONS
Estimates in 1OOO u.a. for the expenCiturL: relating to :
(R) CounciL decisions (current prices)
(e) floposals or decisions of the Comnission (current prices)
(A) ,qctions being prepared within the services (current prices for the
years 19?6 and.19?? ; constant prices for the period 1978-1980).
NB. Data expressed at constant prices are ln brackets'
To the totaL should be added ECSC actions whose fieures are not included hereunder.
& D programmes or groups 19?6 1978 1979actions
I. AGRICULTURAL POLICY
A. Direct actions_ JCR
B. Indirect actions
1 ) Research on swine
fever
(R)
Common and concerted
programmes on a8ro-
nomic research
(R)
(A)
Biol-ogy 
- application
of nuclear techniques
to agronomic research
(R)
(P)
II. ENERGY POLTCY
Direct actions JCR
Classical nuclear
enerSy
(R)
(A)
t.219 1.526 2.890
2to
2.??O t.2BO
(l.ooo) (r.5oo)
1.)
z\
A.
1)
3.ggo 4.e8o 4.5to
t5.2oo (16.200) (3?.2oo) (57.zoo)
19.178 2t.t8,
1.t29
2) Non-electrogenous
oations of nuclear
zb
enerry
(n)
(r)
3) New sources'of ener6y
(n)
(r)
3. Ind.irect actions
1 ) Recycling of plutoniun
(n)
2) Uanagenent and- srorage
of radi.oactive wastes
(n)
3) haergr conservation
(n)
(r)
4) hoduction end utiliza-
tion of hydrogen
(n)
(r)
5) sotar energ-y
(n)
(r)
6) Oeothernal enerry
(n)
(r)
1) Systems modetling
(R)
(r)
3.397 4.762
971 1.2$
499 1.O24
6.Too (6.roo) (r.zoo; (t.zoo;
10.600 ( rl.ooo) ( zo. eoo ) (26.600)
1.O41 960 976
1.315
99
3.Bv
2.139
4.849
j.660
4.269
J. OOU
3.192
1.822
\ I .:)UU,'
1.703
( r.ooo1
110 2.o84 4.420 4.420
2.379 6.000 6.000
91 2.p7 4.240 4.24o
1.30O 1.30051
2.206
\2.)w )
1.> (.
(z.ooo)
z. tzl
(r.r:o)
629
( eoo)
( l.ooo)
(+.ooo;
(:.po)
(r.zoo)
z-7
B) Technological develop-
nent in the hydro-
carbons sector (t) (e)
(n)
(p)
(r)
9) lragon agreenent
(R)
(p)
10) {hermonuclear fusio" (f)
(n)
(p)
t t ) fiotogy-healthprotection
(n)
(p)
12) Research on uranium
prospectine (a) (6)
(p)
(n)
t3) nationaL use of enerry
for road transport
(a)
t4) Otfrer actions (com-
bustion batteries,
other sources of
enerry... )
(.q)
27.000 40.000
471
?.000
1.824
38 .B? 1
34.000
J.r14
21 . 380
3.9 35
.t tr'a., 7 .760 7.840 q .cn
56.530 )o. J)u )o. )JU )o.) 3v
B.4oo g.Boo 10.600 i 1 .400
40.000(z)
3.OOO
40.000(z)
3.000
40.000
\1)
3.000\)/
4.Bt
6.Boo
750
1.500
\)/
1.O5O t.j5o ( 6.ooo ) (B.ooo) ( r+.ooo)
1 .ooo (z.ooo ) ( r.ooo) ( r.ooo)
(t) R&.D elernent only (estimated at 67f"in 1975 and 1976, and.84"in 1977-1980)
(Z) Estimates at face value (g'lobaI expenditure)
(:) For the period 1976-1980, the JET project has been estirnated af 1975 pricee (tOB wtuc)
(+) R&,D elenent only (estinated af 15/" for the period Ln guestion)
(i) Estimates at face value (global erpend.iture).
(6) Because of the specific character of their finance (subsidies, development grants,
extra budgetary finance) these actions have not been taken into account in the tabLe
appearing on p. 10 of this docurnent.
Co-ord.inated. actions (fast-
breeder reactors, safety of
nuclear installations )
w
520 (+oo; (+oo; (+oo;(r)
III. INDUSTRIAL POLICY
A. Direct actions JRC
B. Indirect actions
1 ) fextite industry research(n) 7a
2 ) Informatics
- 
fndustrial development
prograffnes
(e) rirst part (1)
(e) Secona part (1)
- 
Research in
informatics
(e)
3) Research on other tra-ditiorral industries(footwear, non-ferrous
metals, cerarnics...)
(r)
4) Ottrer prograffnes(aeronautics, electronics,
innovation and industrial
development contracts )
(n)
( t ) nao element on)-y
second).
1.000 16A
pm pm
(r251 (roo) ( roo;
(estimated at 25/" tor the first part and considered negligible in
909o
pm
pmpmpm
-6- >1
rv. SOCIAL POLICY
A. Direct actions
B. Indirect actions
1) hofessional training,
emplo;ment, fight
against poverty, living
and working conditions,
other actions (t)
(n)
/p\
2) Research of the
tt0onrnittee of Medical
Reseanchtr
(r)
3) Urbanisrn research
(p)
(n)
{) Various research in the
social sciences
(n)
150
250
250
400 600 Boo 1.050
(5oo) (roo) (roo)
(aoo) ( roo) (roo)
pmpmpmpm
500
200
V. MI\.rIRONMENT POLICY
A. Direct actions JRC
1 ) Drvironrnental actions
(n)
(r)
Indirect actions
Protection and inprove-
nent of the environnent
(n)
(p)
(t) R&.D element only (estirnated at less
9.Boo (g.Boo) (l.eoo; (g.soo)
4.551 4.930 1.916 1 .789
all the actions in guestlon).
tl
4.742 5.701
2.BBO 1.455
4.237
ttran Jd/o of
\
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AID
A. Dircct sctlrar iICR
B. Indi.rect agbions
1 ) Grants from the techno-logical section of the
irDF (1)
/ o'l
z) Prog?anm" "ri1" (EDF)(n) (1)
(p)
3) Otfrer actions (outside
mF)
(r)
7.0o0 1 1 .000 15.000 1B.o0o 19.000
370
150 (:oo1 (foo) (r.ooo)
360
350 390390
WI.
A. Direct actions JRC
1 ) Teledetection, nanage-
ment and recycling of
raw materials
(n)
(a)
B. Injl.irect actions
(a)
1 .129 1.400
2.400
300
( z .+oo) ( z.+oo) (2.+oo)
(roo) (6oo) (zoo)
HJBLIC SENVICE
OTHER ACTIONS
\rIII.
A.
l\
Direct actions JRC
Measures, standards and.
reference nethods(n) B,984 10,527
(a)
Becaucc rf thc
grantat extra
accrunt ln tbe
(5)
11.?oo (rr.too) (rr.too) (rr.foo)
apecifLc character rf thel.r finance ( rubgidlee, deveJ.rpneat
budgetary finance) thcre acticnE havc nrt becn taken luto,
table appearlng on po 10 of thil docuucut. -f'
-B-
11.631 13,502
9.139 10.oB5
184 215
666 500
475
700
1.000 1.125
872
3?3 (goo)
7t
Service activities(informatic{r s/stems
studies ... J
(n)
(e)
Other activities
(n)
(r)
Indirect actions
IIST action plan ( 1 )
(n)
(a)
2) Comrmnity Reference
Bureau (2)
(n)
(P)
f) Education and traini"e (:)
(n)
(a)
4) Research prograarmes 1n
the tra,nsport sector(inprovement in traffic,
better use of
informatics )
(e)
(t) naO element only (estinated at
(a) naO eLenent only (estimated at
( f) naO elenent only ( estimated at
1l
l)
11.600 (rt.0oo) (rr.eoo) (rr.ooo)
250
(zoo1 (zio) (rso)
5?o
899 (r.ooo) (r.roo)
2.175 3.250 (z.too) (z.loo) (e.too)
l(f" tor the first plan and. af 25% for the second).
\fl" tor the period. in guestion).
about 7V" for the period. in question).
